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Two Melons Each

On September 1, from Imper 
Valley to Eastern markets, we 
the last of 19,858 carloads of ca 
talonpes, a record breaking produ 
tion. In 1928 only 18,389 carloa 
of melons were produced, shipp 
out to appease the appetites 
millions. .

Were all the melons of Imper 
Valley distributed equally throng 
out the United State*, everyoi 
could have, two apiece. If one pc 
son ate four melons, someone t 
without. The gluttonous perso 
who ate six melons deprived tw 
people of their share of the luscio 
fruit. This was the conclusion a 
rived at last week by William 
Fitch, perishable freight traf 
manager for 'the Southern Pacif 
who computed that 243,041,920 me 
ons were produced and thippe 
from the valley during this year1 
season.

In arriving at this figure, Fitc 
estimated 36 melon* to a crat 
340 crates to a car, and 19,858 car

Imperial's melon season this yea 
opened on May 15 and reached ii 
peak on. June 29 when 510 carload 
moved out ol the district during th 
twclverh<)nr period.

Regulators of fruit styles, too
fashions are the modern dietist
Many a hidden nutritious valu
have they found in hitherto

I popular foods. The food of yes
teryear   is n?t always the stapl

i food of today, for oftentimes it i
I found,that ytsteryear's food lack
I those elements which modern die
I tariea find to be necessary in th
I sustenance of health.

Striking among the'examples o 
1 changing food habits is the hug 
[increase1 in popularity of the melon 
I Modern understanding of too 
lvalues . ha* largely brought thie 
 about 1 Enterprise and aggressive 
[Jiess of western growers in gaug 
gng the want of the American pub 
[lie also has helped make melons

" '"as a food. 
Among the states, California ha 

penefitted most from the new melon 
. enjoyed the "cream" of the

- business. For .in California, 
|wo thirds Of the nation's eanta 

. (.supply is raised. And can 
aloofle has been a popular form 

§f melon. California and Arizona': 
ombined cantaloupe crop com 
,oses 85 per cent of the nation's 
Upply. Last year the cantaloup, 
pop of the two States totalled 

proximately $15,000,000, no small 
i.
.long with tfie melon's rise to 

ne comes an interesting devet- 
ment of new species, specialties 

he American table demands var- 
consequently melon growers 

veloped a variety of melons 
utstanding is this variety in the 
attires of. the industry.

ost well known among melons 
'h* watermelon. A true Ameri- 

institution is this type. Many 
i the tales of boyhood ufe wound 

bund the midnight r»ids on 
ptermelon patches. Cantaloupes

- a long while have been popula 
K melons. Since the Revo- 

has the- old type muskniclon 
Town. But in recent years, 

types of melons than all 
lave been grown, come into 
commercial importance, 

ong the so-called "misceltan- 
nelons" first produced in Cal- 
i was the Casaba. In 1868 

st came to this State. From 
own of, Kasabah, in Asia 

,r, it derived its name. At the 
growing in California .it did 

t amount to much. Henry Mus- 
' scedman, however, introduced 
fcral fine hybrids, improved the 

of the Casaba, brought it to 
f\ill bloom of its present lus- 

quality. In the. shipping in- 
y the Casaba gained favor, 
He important, for it will keep 
~ng periods of time. It im- 

rather than decays during 
three months storage. 

ither popular melon is the 
Dew, distant cousin to the 
melon, White Antilles. In- 

ed in Colorado this variety 
iter brought to California. It 

most popular of. 'all miscel- 
types, thinks Tracy Miller, 

awley. Th^ Hqn,ey Ball, a 
elation of the Honey Dew is 

and quite. ; cxteosivetgr, 
  _ 11 i -

Persian melon was brought 
California and planted about 

0 by Armenian immigrants. It 
the bad quality of not being a 

shipper but is popular within 
distances of its habitat 

I Most important in California for

CANTALOUPE PACKING AT IMPERrAI
36 metottt to a crate; 340 crates to a car; 19J&5& «rf.

he raising of melons is the Imper 
al Valley. It ii also the heavies
 reducing district (or meldns iq the 
ntire United States. Since 1905 

cantaloupes haw been grown in 
mperial. The Pollock 10-25 was 
radically the only .variety planted 
t»en. Production rapidly increase! 
ntil daring one season 18,000 car 

oads were shipped from the Valley 
While Imperial Valley was spec- 

ilizing in cantaloupes and a few
 atennelons, the central district in 
ic Turlock area began planting 
iscellaneous melons for a later 
arket. But the industry in this 

istrict has not grown as rapidly 
s that of Imperial. 

In 1923, Imperial Valley growers 
so saw possibilities in the raising 

F miscellaneous types of melons, 
ound the Imperial district bcsl 
quipped to produce these, varieties. 
hey began growing them in large 
uantities, found markets, found 
avor ' with Eastern consumers, 
rospered. Now the Pollock, long 
le sole variety in Imperial, h 

aised in tne minority to the other 
ore popular forms. 
Host popular among melons at 

ie present time is the H.B. or 
'ales Beat, a very early variety, 

came to Imperial in 1923. Oi 
I- the melon acreage in Imperial 
is year, 50 per cent was devoted 
Hate's frcst. This type of melon 

u first introduced by I. D. Hale, 
hose name it bears. Best known 

among early melon raisers in Im 
perial Valley was Hale. 

In 1926, 29,388 acre* of the 
alley were planted in cantaloupes, 
f these acres, 16,533 yielded Halt's 
est, 11,827 were Pollocks, and 
28 were Perfectos. 
This year (1929), 28,298 acres. of 
intaloupes were planted in Ini- 
irial Valley. Of these 17,248 were 
ale's Best, 9,260 were Perfectos 

nd 1,610 were Pollocks. , 
Thus it can be seen, that the old 
voritc, the Pollock, is slowly pais- 
g in favor of its newer arid pdp- 
ar rivals. The American con- 
nter is becoming more meticulous 
his demands for melons. 

This year in Central California 
ere are 9,900 acres of melons in 
e central area. Of these, 3,800 
c: cantaloupes, 4,400 are Honey 
ews, and J',700 are Persians and
 abas.   ' . ' j 
In aH, growers believe lhat the
cellaneoua types will increase, in 

pubritjr, will cause decline in the 
qduction of the older typea , of
 Ion, namely, Cantaloupes, Musk- 
dons. Main reason: Honey 
cws, Caaabas <tc. can be (rant- 
tied to the eastern seaboard and 
t keep their excellent texture and 
>vor.

Orange Is King
Because refreshment craving citi 

zens all over America, Europe, Au 
stralia, and the Orient lik« 
oranges, kissed by the California 
sunshine, California's ihajor fruit 
last year, retained it* place as un 
disputed horticultural sovereign. 
Near to the orange in rating came 
the wrinkled prune, and then the, 
perfumed peach.

At the head of all California 
fruits, which took from a fruit-hun 
gry world |212,417,000 in payments 
last year, these ttiree (oranges, 
prunes, peaches) rolled up a total 
exaction of $108,884,000, over half 
the entire total. California apples, 
worth $6,553,000, rivalled eastern 
production. Pears valued at $8,- 
419,000, and lemons worth $17,750,- 
000, were runners up for California 
supremacy.

Pouring forth their abundance 
without stint, the orchard produc 
tion in 1928 ran to staggering fig 
ures. California's all-crop value 
ran to $474,269,000. . This created 
new market problems which are 
satisfactorily being solved, agricul 
tural observers think.

Not, to be outdone by the larger 
crops, the following varieties in 
their own spheres were generous 
"n their yield:

Cherries jumped 6000 tons in pro 
duction to 18,500, dropped $30 
ton to $150, but brought home , 
775,000, a gain of $615,000 over 
1927.

Pears cropped to the amazing 
tonnage of 224,500 as compared 
with 181,000 in the preceding year, 
fell off in value $13.50, and netted 
$8,419,000 as compared with the 
banner 1927 season of $9,774,000.

Apricots formed the outstanding 
short crop instance, along with 
walnuts. ' Despite a .'cot tonnage 
drop from 208,000 to 175,000, the 
jrice was off and the ton value 
>ut $50, compared to $57 in the pre 
ceding season. Growers figured 
their value at $8,750,000, as com 
pared to $11,856,000 in 1927.

The short walnut crop of -25,000 
ons, less than half that of thfc 

preceding season, was rated at $420 
a ton, or $90 higher, but showed 
or but $10,500,000 on tho books, 

as compared to $16,830,000. At the 
aine time -almonds climbed, despite 
000 tons increase, to $340 from 
L320 a ton, to a total value of 
14,658,000 far 13,700 tons harvested, 

a twelve months gain of approxi 
mately $1,000,000.
Olive tonnage and farni value 

emained stationary at 21.$00 and 
1,720,000 respectively; 10,900 tons 
f dried figs were valued at $491,-

020,000-for-302,000 tons of raisins 
markeiqt fresh, $10,478,000 for 403,- 
000- tons of table grapes and $11,- 
600,000,for 464,000 tons of wine 
grapes were credited as this pro 
duce sunk to new low values from 
which they are making amazing 
recovery, this season.

Condemned Cows
Whoa a cow contracts tubercu 

losis she is a menace to milk drink 
ing citizens. To cure a cow of this 
disease is impracticable. Therefore 
the State intervenes, condemns the 
cows, kills them.

In the past, hapless owners .in 
possession of diseased cows, have 
Jiad their animals condemned but 
have received no reimbursement. 
If a cow had tuberculosis it was a 
total less to the owners.

Lately, a new .bovine tuberculo- 
lis law came into being. But the 

constitutionality of the indemnity 
provisions in the new law have 
been questioned. To test whether 
the State can legally   reimburse 
owners for condemned cattle 
experiment ha* been planned. 
a result, San Francisco County will 
be declared a "tuberculosis con

slaughtered. Then a claim will 
presented to State Controller

H»v» c«r*4 thousand*. Writ* lu
CHAMBERLAIN'S

A suit will then be filed n, i<rdcr to 
complete the test for constitution-

Director of Agriculture G. H. 
Hecke declared last week that ar 
rangements in his department are 
being made to expand activities 
relative to bovine tuberculosis con 
trol During the past month, 
Hecke said, 27,864 head of cattle 
were tested in 1256 different herds 
under provision of the pure milk 
Jaw. Out of all theScsts, 1121 re 
acting cattle were 'said to have tu 
berculosis.  

Weather and Beans
In Ventura County, lima bean 

growers are anxiously contemplat 
ing the prospective weathet for the 
.next few weeks. For In the good 
or bad conditions of climate lies 
the answer to the question: What 
will be the price of lima beans this 
year? . '

At present, with limas scarce, 
brokers irr some markets are pay 
ing fancy prices for early products. 
If weather conditions prevent early 
threshing, top prices will be paid 
for lima beans delivered during this 
month. Growers are being offered' 
around $12.00 per 100 pounds for 
September delivery,

Said R. L..Churchill, manager of 
the California Lima Bean Growers 
Association: "The market is still 
in a flux. Prices will naturally, be 
up and down before-the market can 
be settled. When the supply 
catches up with the demand in 
barren lima bean markets, the price 
will adjust itself."

To, the Henry t*Yy Company 
(Oxnard brokers) last week we»t 
the distinction of shipping the first 
carload of beans from Venture 
County. With the exception of a

Alt shipment from San Diego 
County, Levys' shipment is all that 
has been shipped so far this year.
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WO, and tons of canned . and
csh figs netted $533,000, Cmpe- 

ruit. with 800.000 boxes produced, 
limbed to $2.800,000 value, ,a new 
leight, while 7,100,000 boxes cf 
emons off $1.30 a box in average 
orth, were valued at $17,750,000. 
Farm values of $10,440.000 (or 

261,000 tons qf dried raisins; $?,-
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1PLOYES 
f OPENED
),000 Building Is 
'A In 4-Day Cere- 
Ast Week
mil dedication of the 
new honui of the Pa 
ts Kmployes' club, just

., wa» held last week 
wluy to Saturday. 
B hoflttinB the. occa- 
n(f Inaugural addresses, 
ire Hhows, dancing und 
of entertainment 'were 
for each of tho four 

;n!ngH. Employes, rep- 
'ferent department!) and. 
B, were assigned to at- 
h, of the four evenings 
n, overflow .attendance, 
an expenditure In cx- 
.000 and distinctive he-' 
&• provlHlonB made for 
.i ;'i athletic an(l oduca- 
rtVmttlos for 1'nclflc 
ployea and their I'nni- 
aw club ranku In re- 
Id facilities with the 
rolal clubs' of xouthern 
For a nomlnul monthly 
fee employes nnd iholr 
bers are prlvllesurl to 
 lull's leuturen arid ap- 

6000 workers r ot the 
inombera. » 

ie vai-louH featuren of 
a at the disposal of'Pa- 
io workers and their 
,11 inotlon .picture tlm- 
hull, class rooniH. lunch 
flnK rooms, billiard par-

ond only In first claaa

Water
By Grover C. Whyte

The campaign for a municip 
ally owned water system in Tor 
rance mndo substantial headway 
this wcoii. City Engineer Frank 
Loonnrd "acting under instruc 
tions from the City Council has 
been busy all week (potting lo 
cations for a reservoir and fig 
uring estimates of pipe require- 
,monts, an(' ether details neces-

tho vottra for a municipal water 
system. Investigations of the 
best water sources are also being 
made by the city engineer and 
Mayor Dennis. 

It certainly looks like Torrance 
moans business and is, seriously 
taking up the problem of better 
and cheaper water. In the mean 
time, citizens having the best 
interoots of Torrance -at heart 
are continually .offering to help 
In any way .they can. 

There 'isn't much that can be 
done until the city engineer fin- 
Iches his report and the council 
submits the proposition to the 
voters, but the Torranoe. Herald 
in c9-operation with the Cham 
ber of Commoree and the City 
Counoi) intftnd to keep hammer 
ing on this -vital problem until 
the matter Is satisfactorily set>- 
tied for all time by a city-owned 
and clty-operatad wattr system. 

The Torrance Horald wishes to 
again thank the hundreds ot 
good psople who have offered 
their services and tendered their 
thanks to this newspaper for 
taking up the fight. The battle 
is on find we are a united peo 
ple fighting for the common 
good. Nothing oa'n stop us now!

1 Values and Attendance 
Ifv Xstounding Gttitt %cr*!J ~ 
I Spend $53,000 Over Tax Levy
i) . ",

IRBERT s. WOOD
I
>menal growth of/ Tor- 
'Idly Hhown hy a oom- 
flgureB taken from the 
rt of the board of cdu-

lil» year Just completed 
ir the year endlnff June 

: years ago, the growth 
if Ht'hool* hoth In vnlua- 
ittonduncu IH ntrl!tliii;ly 
j Purtu' of tlietw reports

I the average daily ut- 
I the Torrance element- 
Iwus 119 with -1 teach- 
n 192V the average dally 
I all three elementary 
JU 921 pupllH with 88 
n Increase of'7ir.%. The 
) had In 1»19 -8 teachers 
pits while In 1921) there 
upllH and 30 leachci-H or 
nes a« many pupils In

linn high school In- 
those ton years from 1 

1 0 students to 12 teach- 
f adult Htudcnts. a truly 

Increase, 
 t shows an! eiiuully a»- 
icreafto In valuation of 
property, ImltdliiKH und

latiou of all school 
In Torranco *wa» ?61,- 
ih has inoi eased In ten 
.ho enormous sum of 

§ early one million dol- 
up among the four 

e city us shown In the, 
?w. 

Id Krowlh neceHHltatcm 
Iture of vastly (trcater 
oney for the operation 
nance of these schools, 
noney spent dinlnj," thu

VALUATION,
I -and 

Ib-h School ........... ..} 
einentary ................ 5,.|76

iXPENDITURCS YEAR
1 Hal. &. Sup. 

iementury .. ...»7,091.UO I
iKh ....... .......... ri,»67.<7
Ivdiilnir ......... 679.00

y«ir ending June 30. 1919 for 
sehoolK In Torrfl rice was $18,13-1. 38 
while Torrance schools last year 
coat $355.707.53- hoth flgurpa In 
cluding money speni Cor new 
hulldlngh, equipment, etc., as well

repairs iinij maintenance. , 

An Interesting comparison may 
>e mado between the money raised 

in Torrance hy the school tax and 
school expenditures. On an as 
sessed valuation of 18 million dol- 
hu-H a tax rate of $1.G7 raised lost 
year about J282.000 while for the 
operation of (lie schools the board 
of education spent In Torrance 
(205,393 to which should b» added 
the expenditure of J121.304 for n»\v 
equipment, Improvements, new 
buildings, etc., which . was raised' 
argely hy tax l«vy. This does not 
Include money from state funds al- 
oculKd on average dally attendance 

bnsiH without regard to school dlR- 
trlct Jurludlctlon. This ma-kcp 
the total of over 1335,000 mentioned 
above or about (53,000 more than 
was ral&ed by taxes. U Is true 
that In some years during tho piat 
there was tons money spent In 
Torrance on schools than was 
raised here, mill a balance of ?S3,- 
000 In our favor for this yeur Is

better ublu to care for tin- educa 
tional problema In the community 
than -at any time since they were 
organized. Many nchools -In tilt 
system tire crowded, many unin& 
tents nnd bungalows while Tor 
i-mien in enjoying ampl.i -facilities 
with tho most modern type of 
buildings und imiiipment. 

The tables bulow give t-ompiu-l-' 
Kons over the ten yi-nr period:

1UNE 30, 1919 
Buildings Equipment Tola 
1 tiSe.06 (2,809.37   (8.-I4S.4: 

38,086,42 »,<itJ2.6» 47,838.9

(89,321.48 (8,471.90 (61,269.31

ENDING JUNE 30, 1919 
ttepalrs Tot. lOx. Cap. Otjya Total: 
931.08 (8.623,98 (1,370.40 (9,993.6 
106.37 (l,62a.KO 2.010. «» 7,r>33.7.r 
28.00 607.00 007.01

\US ......... .{IS.eiS. 37 (1,121.46 114,763. m« (SJ81.56 118,1(4. 31

VALUATION, 3UNE 30, 1829 

«: Land UulldimiH Bqulpim-iit Tola 

 t Hrh,,,,l . ..........|U,810.0U « 3.JS9.S4 $ 3,»SO,88 $ IIMUH.6. 

 : .-UK  nliiiy .......... 18,014.94 30e.liS4.16 24,VOI,(4 ia-l/l,r>».63 

Vlinul ....... 0.420.61 37.186.911 3. 887. SB 97,7U».9H 

ml, ::,'hi.iil. ......... 7U,8tl7.ril» 18^,218.48 77,088.19 6»U.U7:.2-l

.1 .. ....... |J24,alU. 14 >»70.4aG.«l8 S108,124.6U 1KIHI.S10.3V

EXPENDITURES YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1929

Sill. K Klip, lirpall.-i Tut. Kx|i Cap. OtlyH, TotalH

t 73,m6.(.« tio.78a.ao t s;i. oau.su | ;:,a53.'i:i 11011,003 )>2
U'liuul 10, 1411. HI! 1,011.74 II,«54.0U 5,U8l.cr, 1,.1'M. 7v 

IllKii SO.178.24 H.9B4.64 101,127. 71 »8,ll!l '::. :'ii».iM 7n 

KM-. Ill 7.616.79 l,3«r,,;,u 8,981.2V ...... \'jhl L':i

ILL TKI1E 
BIS PROBLEM
Chamber of Commerce Em 

ploys E.^Standiah Palmer 
to Head Housing Bureau

Why do more peopln not live In 
Torraneo? That Is the question 
Chamber oC Commerce . dlrectorti 
have been endeavoring to anmtrer 
for neveral years. And to tirrtve 
at the MO! lit Ion of thlfl nturahllng 
block to civic development tho 
Chamber of Commerce directors 
decided this week to establish a 
department of housing under the 
direction of E. StamllBh Pnlmor. ' 

 The department 'of houHlngr will 
be u dlslntnrcsted a«cncy of nervlce 
which will co-OTdlnntp ri"'» co-op. 
«rate with at! other lntcrcat« In Ilio 
city for tho common good and 
progress of the community. A more 
detailed explanation of the nan»- 
nsr bureau's work In given In an 

article written by Mr. Palmer and 
punllBhed on this page, and eyttry- 
one Is urged to read this compre- 

¥cnBrv~e~analyBtirTrf--Hie Bltuhtlon." 
naicl Harry II. Dolley, president ot 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

E. StandlBh Palmer comes to 
Torrance very highly recommend 
ed. He has p,lven extensive study 
and has had a great deal of prac 
tical experience "In the work ho Is 
to do for Torrnnce. 

Mr. Palmer Is tile son ot Prof.

, Photo by Implants 

E. 8TANDISH PALMBR^jJ 

Manager Department of Housing,.! 
Torrance Chamber of Comiflsrjlll;^

Albert doForeat Palmer," heuA(.<>i ' 
the physics and scientific research 
department of Ill-own University, ut 
Providence, R. 1., and la hlmuelf. 
j. graduate of Hrown University 
where he specialized In Holeniirii- 
and engineering studies. 

Upon leaving college, Mr. Palmer 
was associated with the city hous 
ing corporation of New York City.

nysldo project of model low 'cost

'Jlatcly uajucent to tlio large Indus 
trial district of the Now York 
area. In this Hunnyulde project, 
two unit u half million dollars w«re 
expended In homes and Mr. I'.ilmor 
was given "an opportunity of nt'mly- 
>ng costs und dealKiis. 

Later, Mr. Palmer wns auaoclutetl 
with Clarence Stem and Henry 
Wrlght of New York City, natlon- 
illy known architects und ,clty 
planner*   In work on the United 
MUtes government housing board,, 
Mr. Palmer ulso fctudled city c««t» 
und ailmlnUitratlon for thu Iteg|onal 
Planning Committee of Amelias. 

Mr. Palmer later helped In work 
ing out Plans for the new model 
city of It:, ,11,11111, N. J.. now qiwlt-r 
conntrucilun, where u rnmpMo nlty 
iMiilM-nelin- Indniii-leH.   huslnras, 
hulhllliKH . nJ lumii-u l» li.dns built 
from raw laiul. 

Upon cuinlnu- l» Calltornlu. Mr. 
Palmer wan iiiaimiier of Uiu re- 
'ieurch and property fuels deport - 
nient of W. Hoss Campbell, bu«- 
III-NII unit Ind'uMtrlal 1-uullo.rti of Loa 
Anreie.-i ii,- ii-ri HUH position to 
i 1 1. 1,1 .m iipi-iiim;' with ilu- I'uloB
V.I.I,'. M.-.lliletl a;l IllUimifer Ol> tllU 

111 111,! Wlirk Wllll 1'UlllH Vl-ldeM

Ksluleii Mr. I'lilmer wan iilliuetua 
by Hi.- opportunity <••<• .i-v.-l..|.

mUHl III Tnllim. .

hlli plii<l 1.. Hi.. .11
mUlllll.T "1 Cohllll,

null Ihi- ili-purliui >. 

wiiu ,,ii;..nued. M.-, 

tIMil,-:, ..I IhlH hum.... ...... ... .....

1111,707.(it 1


